Introduction {#S1}
============

The prevalence of school breakfast has increased considerably in the UK, with a 45% rise in provision since 2008, and current estimates that 85% of schools offer breakfast schemes ([@B1]). The UK government recently announced an investment of £3.15 million over 2 years to establish sustainable breakfast clubs in primary and secondary schools ([@B2]). From a policy perspective, a fundamental factor is the prevention of hunger in children at the start of the school day ([@B2]). With recent reports that almost a third of the UK population experience significant poverty-related difficulties and a quarter of the population live below the accepted standards of living, food insecurity is seemingly an issue faced by a rising number of UK families ([@B3]). It has also been reported that approximately 4 million children and adults in the UK consume inadequate diets and one in four adults purposely forego meals, so other family members can eat ([@B3]). In food insecure and impoverished circumstances, it has been suggested that the most commonly omitted meal is breakfast ([@B4], [@B5]). It is therefore a reasonable assumption to consider that breakfast behaviors may be detrimentally impacted by high levels poverty and food insecurity.

Furthermore, research has highlighted a greater prevalence of breakfast skipping behaviors among Western populations, with an increased pervasiveness among adolescent females, children from single parent and deprived families, and young adults ([@B6]--[@B8]). Breakfast skipping has been associated with overweight and obesity ([@B6], [@B9], [@B10]), in addition to a myriad of deleterious health behaviors including snack food consumption, smoking, alcohol consumption, low physical activity, sedentary behaviors, and weight control behaviors ([@B6], [@B11], [@B12]). Moreover, research has shown that breakfast omission may lead to more rapid declines in cognitive functions such as attention ([@B13]) as opposed to the reported acute effects of breakfast consumption, such as increased alertness, satiety, short-term memory, and mood ([@B14]--[@B16]).

Research evaluating the effectiveness of school breakfast is still within relative stages of infancy, particularly in the UK, and current findings are inconsistent. To date, positive associations have been reported between school breakfast and academic performance ([@B17]), and further research has reported increases in attendance rates in accordance with school breakfast provision ([@B17], [@B18]). Moreover, positive effects of school breakfast consumption on classroom behavior have been reported with observed increases in on-task behavior ([@B19], [@B20]), and teacher reports of reduced hyperactivity and increased alertness ([@B21]). Conversely, no effect and negative effects have also been reported in research examining the educational impacts of school breakfast. Results from a recent randomized control trial showed no significant effect of school breakfast on attendance and punctuality in a sample of children from relatively affluent backgrounds ([@B22]). Respectively, it has been suggested that positive impacts of school breakfast may be more pronounced among children who are undernourished and/or from lower socioeconomic backgrounds ([@B23]). A further randomized control trial found a higher proportion of children participating in school breakfast displayed borderline and abnormal conduct ([@B24]). Additional studies have also reported an increase in the prevalence of adverse behaviors such as frustration, rule breaking, and negative interactions with staff among school breakfast attendees ([@B25], [@B26]). Though, it has been suggested that inadequate supervision, and poor organization and infrastructure, within schools and the school breakfast environment, may cumulate in boisterous and disruptive behaviors, thereby confounding research findings ([@B24], [@B26]).

Thus far, the research into school breakfast and breakfast consumption has been predominantly quantitative, with few qualitative studies, particularly in the field of school breakfast. Consequently, there is a dearth of stakeholder voice and experience in the research literature. It is posited that examining the subjective perceptions and experiences of stakeholders may provide important knowledge about the sociocultural impacts of school breakfast. The purpose of this study was to investigate the views, beliefs and attitudes, and breakfast consumption behaviors, among key stakeholders, served by a universal free school breakfast scheme, within a socioeconomically deprived area in the UK. Additionally, the study also aimed to understand the sociocultural impacts of school breakfast from the perspectives of children, parents, and school staff, and to gain an understanding of these impacts at individual, school, family, and community levels. The following research questions provided a framework for the exploration of the phenomenon at the center of this study: What are the views, beliefs, and attitudes toward breakfast among children, parents/carers, and school staff?What are the self-reported breakfast behaviors among children, parents, and school staff?What are the internal and external barriers to breakfast consumption among children, parents, and school staff?What are the views toward the universal free school breakfast scheme among children, parents, and school staff?

This paper addresses an imbalance in the research literature through the presentation of findings from a qualitative theoretically underpinned study into breakfast behaviors and free school breakfast. The paper presents a qualitative model of breakfast behaviors among children, parents/carers, and school staff, which includes breakfast consumption behaviors, and the internal and external factors which influence of breakfast behaviors. In this study, breakfast behaviors included regular breakfast consumption, later breakfast consumption, breakfast skipping, double breakfasting, and breakfast on the way to school. Perceived barriers and influential factors affecting breakfast behaviors in this study were categorized into internal and external factors. Internal factors influencing breakfast behaviors included beliefs about breakfast at home and at school, beliefs about breakfast with the family, and traditional beliefs about breakfast. External influencers of breakfast behaviors primarily included socioeconomic factors including poverty and food insecurity; work, educational, household, and family commitments and responsibilities; and family structure.

Materials and Methods {#S2}
=====================

Data were collected from a purposive sample of children, parents/carers, and school staff recruited from three primary schools located in an area of high socioeconomic deprivation within the North West of England, UK. The demographic characteristics of each school are provided in Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}. All schools had a higher proportion of the populace claiming working age benefits than the proportion of the population across the whole of the North West of England (19%) and England overall (15%). School 1 had a particularly high proportion of children entitled to free school meals (61.8%), three times higher than the proportion eligible in the other two schools. The proportion of those claiming working age benefit within the local ward that School 1 was located was also higher than the subsequent two schools. While all three school wards rank highly as "most deprived" on the Indices of Deprivation ([@B27]), School 1 ranked highest on income, employment, health, and housing deprivation indicators.

At the time the data were collected, all three schools were participating in an established universal free school breakfast scheme, funded by the local council, which had been operating for over 1½ years. Information pertaining to the breakfast model adopted by each school is provided in Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}. Fifteen predominantly white British children (mean = 9:0 years; range 6; 2--10; 8 years; 8 female/7 male) were recruited from the three participating schools. Parents/carers of participating children were also invited, including a sample of 16 predominantly white British parents/carers (mean = 41; 10 years; range 26; 8 to 65; 2 years; 12 female/4 male). Finally, 16 predominantly white British female school staff (mean = 41; 11 years; range 24; 0--60; 2 years), from three participating schools, were recruited, including a sample of teachers, teaching assistants, school breakfast staff, and managers. Full ethical consent was approved by the University Ethics, Northumbria University Newcastle.

###### 

**School characteristics and school area demographics**.

  Schools   School demographics[^a^](#tfn1){ref-type="table-fn"}   School and local area demographics[^b^](#tfn2){ref-type="table-fn"}                                                              
  --------- ------------------------------------------------------ --------------------------------------------------------------------- ------ --------------------------------------- ------ ---- ------
  1         453                                                    Community aided                                                       13.5   8.6                                     61.8   34   94
  2         486                                                    Voluntary aided                                                       5.1    Supp[^c^](#tfn3){ref-type="table-fn"}   20.6   22   96.1
  3         210                                                    Voluntary aided[^d^](#tfn4){ref-type="table-fn"}                      4.5    15.7                                    20.0   24   94.9

^a^Information taken from [\<http://www.education.gov.uk/\>](<http://www.education.gov.uk/>)

*^b^Information by ward taken from \<<http://www.neighbourhood.statistics.gov.uk>\>; state benefits including jobseekers allowance, incapacity benefit or severe disablement allowance, disability living allowance, income support*.

*^c^Information has been suppressed because underlying figures are too low*.

*^d^Since the study was conducted, the school has become a sponsor led academy*.

Semi-structured interview schedules were developed using Ajzen's theoretical concepts of the Theory of Planned Behavior ([@B28]). Open ended questions examining sociocultural beliefs, views, attitudes, subjective norms, and behavioral intentions toward breakfast and past breakfast behaviors were incorporated into the interview *pro forma*. A total of eight small focus groups were undertaken with children, parents, and school staff, and 29 interviews were undertaken with parents and school staff. Discussions were guided by the interview schedules and concluded when participants felt they had nothing more to contribute. Member checks were utilized throughout to increase validity. The interviews and focus groups were audiotaped using a Dictaphone recorder and transcribed verbatim for subsequent analysis.

Data transcripts were the main unit of analysis and each transcript was subject to an in-depth reading to obtain a holistic sense of the data. Grounded Theory was utilized as a framework for the analysis, in particular Strass and Corbin's model ([@B29]), open coding, axial coding, and selective coding. During the first stage of analysis, all the data were imported into Nvivo 10 for ease of access and organization. This was ensued by an inductive process involving a detailed reading of the transcripts, which were tagged with memos and organized into codes relating to the conceptual ideas that emerged. Subsequently, during a deductive process, the codes were subject to a comparative analysis where relationships were identified and codes were organized into a smaller number of larger themes. The final stage of analysis involved a thematic synthesis between groups, i.e., children, parents/carers, and school staff, resulting in a qualitative model for breakfast behaviors. Approximately 10% of the data transcripts were coded by a second researcher, with good inter-rater reliability (Cohen's Kappa .7) demonstrating considerable agreement between coders ([@B30]).

###### 

**School breakfast models**.

  Schools   School breakfast models[^a^](#tfn5){ref-type="table-fn"}                                                                    
  --------- ---------------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------- ------------------------- -----
  1         8:15 a.m.                                                  Toasted bread products, water          Self-serve                Yes
  2         8:50 a.m.                                                  Bread products, fruit, yogurt, water   Self-serve                Yes
  3         8:30 a.m.                                                  Bread products, fruit, yogurt, water   Individualized servings   Yes

*^a^Information provided by schools at the time of the study*.

*^b^Schools 1 and 3 provided breakfast before the start of the school day. School 2 served breakfast at the start of the formal school day*.

Results {#S3}
=======

The qualitative model of breakfast behaviors, which is visually represented in Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}, consists of three domains directly relating to breakfast behaviors, and the internal and external factors that are perceived to influence these behaviors. The primary domain entitled, "*Breakfast behaviors*," includes themes relating to regular breakfast consumption, later breakfast consumption, breakfast skipping, double breakfasting, and breakfast on the way school. The domain entitled, "*Internal factors influencing breakfast consumption*," encompasses themes relating to sociocultural beliefs, attitudes, and views about breakfast and the breakfast environment. The domain entitled, "*External factors influencing breakfast consumption*," comprises of themes relating to the socioeconomic factors that are perceived to impact on breakfast consumption behaviors including, poverty and food insecurity, employment and educational commitments, family and household commitments, and family structures. The three main sections below present these key themes under each domain as represented in the visual model (Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). The findings are presented in narrative format with verbatim quotations from participants in order to represent and retain stakeholder voice and experience.

![**Qualitative model for breakfast behaviors**.](fpubh-03-00154-g001){#F1}

Primary domain: Breakfast behaviors {#S3-1}
-----------------------------------

This primary domain is comprised of prevalent themes relating to the reported breakfast behaviors among children, parents, and school staff. Themes are presented under key headings relating to regular breakfast consumption, later breakfast consumption, breakfast skipping, double breakfasting, and breakfast on the way to school.

### Regular Breakfast Consumption and Later Breakfast Consumption {#S3-1-1}

Regular breakfast consumption and later breakfast consumption were key themes under the domain of breakfast behaviors. Children, parents, and school staff reported eating breakfast regularly; however, reports of eating breakfast later in the morning were primarily relating to adults, namely parents and school staff.

Those who reported regular breakfast consumption, i.e., every day, described the breakfast meal being a habitual part of their daily routine, in the same respect as other routine behaviors such as washing, brushing teeth, and getting ready, "*I think it's just in your routine, it's just part of what you do, you get up, have a shower, get your breakfast*" (Parent/carer). Moreover, among those who reported eating breakfast every day, breakfast was considered to be part of the family's routine, suggesting that habitual breakfast consumption may typically be adopted across the whole family unit. Additionally, for those who reported that they ate breakfast every day, illness or sleeping late were perceived to be valid reasons for skipping the breakfast meal, "*Only if we're ever ill. No other reason that we wouldn't have it*" (Parent/carer), suggesting strong behavioral intentions toward eating breakfast every day.

Some parents/carers and school staff reported that they consumed breakfast regularly, but later in the morning. This was perceived to be due to a lack of appetite and professed feelings of fullness early in the morning. In some instances, these feelings of fullness were due to late night eating, "*I probably eat a bit late at night time, maybe so I'm still a bit full in the morning*"(Parent/carer), suggesting a potential association between late night eating and breakfast consumption later in the morning. Furthermore, rushed mornings were also cited as reasons for consuming breakfast later in the morning, with work and educational commitments, household and family responsibilities, and families with multiple or young children considered to be key contributors to chaotic mornings, *"I'm up and I don't want anything to eat at 6'o clock in the morning, so I won't"* (School Staff). It was perceived that these commitments and responsibilities in the morning contributed to a lack of time resulting in an inability to eat breakfast early in the morning.

Participants who reported eating breakfast regularly described consuming a variety of breakfast foods and beverages including, cereals, bread products, fruits, dairy products, tea, and coffee, "*I'll go home now, I'll have a couple of slices of toast with my marmite and off I go to work and I'll be fine*" (Parent/carer). Consumption of variety of breakfast foods was consistent across those who ate breakfast early and later in the morning. In addition, those who ate breakfast later also reported that they did consume breakfast beverages early in the morning, including probiotic drinks, tea, coffee, and water, "*I tend to drink, the odd time I'll have a cuppa tea, but I drink a lot of water*" (Parent/carer), and thereby were actually consuming something early in the morning. Furthermore, minority of participants, who reported they consumed breakfast later, described eating foods high in fat for breakfast, "*I have a fry up every day, and then do my work*" (Parent/carer). It could be suggested that this may be associated with increased hunger later in the morning, although this was not reported.

Parents/carers, who reported consuming breakfast later, expressed concerns about the potential detrimental impact of their own breakfast behaviors on their children's behaviors, "*I suppose it's not setting a good example cause they don't see you doing it*" (Parent/carer). This may indicate that these parents/carers perceived eating breakfast later in a negative light, and were concerned about their children being aware of these behaviors, and thus potentially modelling the behaviors. These concerns may have some validity in light of some children's reports, indicating an awareness that parents/carers were eating breakfast later in the day, *"My mum sometimes doesn't have any, but \[has breakfast\] when she gets home"* (Child). While some children were aware that their parents/carers ate breakfast later, there were no indications that these children were modeling these behaviors during the school week reported in this study.

### Breakfast Skipping {#S3-1-2}

A further theme, under the domain of breakfast behaviors, was breakfast skipping. Breakfast skipping was discussed by parents, children, and school staff, both concerning self-reported behaviors and concerns about children skipping breakfast.

Corresponding with those who ate breakfast later, professed feelings of fullness and lack of appetite, sometimes due to late night eating, were also cited as reasons for skipping breakfast completely, "*I just think oh I'm not hungry at the minute, I don't fancy it at the minute*" (Parent/carer); "*I have had times where my children's like, 'well I'm not hungry, I don't want anything*"(Parent/carer). Likewise household, work, educational and family commitments, contributing to rushed morning routines, were also reported a key factors in the prevalence of breakfast skipping.

In sharing their experiences of breakfast skipping, some parents/carers and school staff described instances where skipping the breakfast meal had made them feel fatigued, nauseous, and ill: "*I feel a bit yucky and dizzy and I've been having a lot of headaches*" (Parent/carer); "*I've missed my breakfast when I'm in a hurry and you've just got no energy, nothing"* (School Staff). A minority of children, who reported skipping breakfast in the past, described lacking energy, feeling fatigued, and worrying about having to wait until lunch time for some food to alleviate their hunger, "*When I don't have my breakfast I have to wait all that time until dinner time and it just makes me real tired like I'm gonna fall to sleep*" (Child). There were concerns about the impacts of the negative consequences of skipping breakfast on children's learning, with school staff reporting instances where children had skipped breakfast and as a result were unwell at school, "*They can be more sluggish, they can lack, I think it's the headache, it's everything that comes with it, but grumpiness and they're lethargic"* (School Staff). School staff reported that children who missed their breakfast meal would typically lack energy and display detrimental behaviors such as negative mood and frustration in the classroom.

In the context of children skipping breakfast, suspected instances of skipping breakfast, as a means of weight control, were reported by school staff at one school, specifically concerning a minority of older primary school female children. Staff from this school reported instances where they had discovered a minority of older female children skipping breakfast and attempting to skip school lunches, "*Skipping breakfast and then cause they're on school dinners trying to stop eating*." Some parents/carers and school staff considered that these eating behaviors, among young girls, may be attributed to imagery in the media and changing body shapes due to the onset of puberty.

> Girls already year 6 being body conscious. They don't like that they're changing cause if you think about cartoons, all cartoons have got little girl figures and by the end of year 6, some of them haven't got their little girl figure, they're changing, and they don't like it cause they're normal, and normality isn't often shown in the media is it? (School Staff)

In this school, it was reported that staff and parents/carers worked together to identify children who were skipping breakfast, so support and monitoring could be implemented for these children at home and school.

### Double Breakfasting and General Overeating {#S3-1-3}

Further themes, under the domain of breakfast behaviors, were reported instances and concerns about double breakfasting and general overeating in the morning among some children, due to the additional free breakfast provided at school.

Disconcertingly, some school staff expressed concerns that certain children were eating breakfast foods across multiple locations and felt that consequently they were overeating, "*Other children who eat at home, go to early birds, have their breakfast there, come in school have their breakfast there and by then break might have a piece of fruit"* (School Staff). While some school staff did confirm that the majority of children would advise them that they had already consumed breakfast at home, they also claimed there were a minority of children who they felt were overeating in the mornings, "*A lot of them do just say I've had it already and they're fine and they know, but some of them do eat loads*," (School Staff). Furthermore, some school staff conveyed concerns about the potential of double breakfasting contributing to an obesity problem among children, "*In the wider scheme you've got obesity issues*." (School Staff).

These concerns may be valid in light of a minority of children reporting that they frequently ate more than one breakfast, "*Two and one basically, maybe three if I'm lucky*" (Child), and perceptions that two breakfasts may be healthier than one, "*If you have two breakfasts it might make you healthier than just one*" (Child). Moreover, some children reported that they had observed a minority of their peers overeating at school breakfast, "*Some people just get one thing and then another and then another and then another*" (Child). Reassuringly, other children maintained that they moderated their breakfast consumption in school; only consuming small items and declining breakfast foods at school when they had already eaten similar items at home, "*I had toast and today it was toast but I just couldn't fit any more toast*" (Child). Though, others confirmed that they did not consume less breakfast foods at home to counterbalance for breakfast eaten at school, "*No I have the same about at home*" (Child). Other children reported that they consumed breakfast at home every day, yet only consumed breakfast at school sometimes, "*I sometimes eat it and sometimes don't*" (Child). On these occasions, children claimed they were more likely to eat additional breakfast foods at school if it was foods they liked, "*I have a lot of stuff for breakfast to get me energy up and I just come into class and I can't eat anymore but I just can't resist pancakes*" (Child).

Furthermore, in certain circumstances, school staff provided justification for children eating breakfast foods at home and at school; for example where children walked to school, "*His parents say he has a breakfast, but for him all that energy he's used walking he's already worked his breakfast off"* (School Staff). In addition, some school staff also reported that most children were efficiently managing their breakfast food intake at home and school, and would stop eating once they were satiated, "*Mine last year were quite good at saying, no I've already had breakfast I'm not hungry, they'd only really eat when they were hungry"* (School Staff). Parents/carers, who provided their child with an early breakfast due to work commitments, also claimed they were provided with assurances that their child would not be hungry through the provision of an additional school breakfast, "*Even though he has had a small breakfast at like 8'o clock it puts him over till dinner time*" (Parent/carer). Encouragingly, some parents/carers did claim to moderate their children's breakfast consumption at home by providing a reduced amount of breakfast food when their child would be eating breakfast at school, "*Obviously I control the amount he has in the house, normally I would give him a certain amount, I give him slightly less than that*" (Parent/carer). Interestingly, it was also noted that the negative stigma, associated with not providing children with breakfast at home, may be an attributable factor in the prevalence of parents/carers, who have continued to provide breakfast at home, in the knowledge that they will be consuming breakfast at school, "*I think some parents as well they don't to be seen, do you know like, you can't afford to give your kids breakfast"* (Parent/carer).

### Breakfast on the Way to School {#S3-1-4}

The final themes under the domain of breakfast behaviors were relating to children eating breakfast on the way to school, and/or purchasing food, often high in fat and/or sugar, for their breakfast from a shop. Some school staff claimed to have observed certain children arriving at school with snack food items, such as crisps and chocolate for their breakfast, "*Snack foods like crisps and this is what we see children walking to school with chocolate bars"* (School Staff). In addition, some children claimed that their peers received money from parents/carers to purchase food for breakfast from the shop on the way to school, "*A lot of children get money from their parents and they can just go to the shop and buy sweets for their breakfast*" (Child).

Rushed morning routines were considered to be attributable factors, among some school staff, contributing toward the prevalence of children eating snack foods for their breakfast on the way to school, and/or purchasing food from a shop in the mornings, "*It's the rush, getting everyone ready for school and then maybe just sent out the door and a lot of them do come in eating an apple, drinking a fizzy drink"* (School Staff). It was also supposed that the prevalence of children arriving to school with snack food items may be attributed to the high levels of socioeconomic deprivation in the local area, "*We're in a deprived area so a lot of children come to school without breakfast or with a chocolate bar in their hand or a bag of crisps in their hand"* (School Staff).

Promisingly, it was considered among school staff that the universal free school breakfast scheme was providing a positive intervention, and reducing instances of children eating snack foods on the way to school, "*A lot of the children that we have in breakfast club were the ones walking to school with a bar of chocolate in their hand or a little fist of biscuits but now they're not"* (School Staff); and/or purchasing snack foods for breakfast from a shop, "*Children don't stop off at the shop the same cause they're coming here"* (School Staff).

Secondary domain 1: Internal factors influencing breakfast consumption {#S3-2}
----------------------------------------------------------------------

This secondary domain encompasses themes relating to the internal factors, which were perceived to have an influence on breakfast consumption behaviors among participants. These internal factors are presented under themes relating to the perceived importance of the breakfast meal, beliefs surrounding breakfast at home vs breakfast at school, and traditional beliefs about breakfast.

### Perceived Importance of the Breakfast Meal {#S3-2-1}

Breakfast was perceived overwhelmingly among the majority of participants as the most important meal of the day, "*I think it's really important. You need a good breakfast before you go out. It is the most important meal of the day*." (School Staff). Breakfast was believed to be of significant importance due to its timing; typically after a long period of sleep and fasting, "*That's the longest spell you've been without food so I think yeah breakfast is important"* (School Staff). In this context, eating breakfast was thought to be associated with the stimulus of the body's metabolism and increasing feelings of energy and alertness, "*It kick starts your day, it starts off your metabolism and it's, it wakes you up"* (School Staff). Moreover, children also recognized breakfast as being of vital importance for the energy required for school activities, "*It can keep people's energy up and you can run around more often instead of being slow and not playing a lot*" (Child).

It was considered among participants that breakfast consumption had positive impacts on learning and classroom behaviors for children, via perceived benefits on health, well-being and cognition, "*It keeps them healthy and people get ready to learn*" (Child); "*It is brain food, they're going to be more content going to the classroom and learning*" (Parent/carer). Comparably, it was also deemed among some participants that skipping or missing the breakfast meal may result in negative impacts on learning, "*It feeds the brain and so you know if they've not had anything to eat first thing the morning, there are not motivated, they're sluggish*" (Parent/carer); and classroom behavior, "*The bad behavior creeps in, because they just don't know what to do and then they're not concentrating so they will have annoyed the person next to them"* (School Staff). One child, who reported skipping breakfast in the past, claimed that missing breakfast had resulted in disturbances in attention and short-term memory, "*You just forget everything that you're doing and the teacher has to stop helping other people and go through it again*" (Child).

### Sociocultural Beliefs About the Breakfast Environment -- Home vs School {#S3-2-2}

This sub theme was relating to perceptions among participants about the advantages and disadvantages of breakfast at home vs breakfast at school. There was a prevalent perception among participants that home was the best environment for children to eat their breakfast meal. A primary factor among parents/carers and school staff, underpinning the belief that the home was the best environment for children to consume their breakfast, was the perception that breakfast provision for children was a parents' job, "*I just think it's your job isn't it?*" (Parent/carer). Irrespective of the universal free school breakfast scheme, some parents/carers regarded the practice of replacing breakfast at home with breakfast at school would lead to complacent parenting, "*Once you stop actually giving them breakfast at home you're starting on a lazy path there. Oh I won't bother, let school do it*" (Parent/carer). Moreover, these parents/carers were resistant that school breakfast provision would in no way prevent them from providing their children with breakfast at home, "*There's no way I'd let anyone else feed Katy\**" (Parent/carer); irrespective of the universal free school breakfast provided to their children at school, "*When we thought they would have breakfast at school, it didn't stop us giving em breakfast at home*" (Parent/carer).

Motivations for having a preference toward children eating breakfast in the home included parents/carers ability to exercise more control over what children were eating at home for their breakfast meal, and it provided them with assurances their child would not be hungry while at school, "*Knowing that their tummy's full and then you're not gonna worry when they're at school that they're hungry. I know that she's had enough*" (Parent/carer). Additionally, certain parents/carers expressed concerns about their children not eating breakfast at school, "*I can see what they're eating and make sure that they are actually getting breakfast whereas if I just left it to school they might just come in and think oh I can't be bothered. I'm not in control of it*" (Parent/carer). In some of these cases, it appeared that there was a perceived lack of trust that children would actually eat breakfast at school, in addition to a reluctance to relinquish control over their child's breakfast consumption.

However, it was also acknowledged among participants that breakfast at home was not always practical due to lifestyle factors such as work commitments and family structures, "*If your mum and dad's rushing out to work or they've got other siblings to take to school, you can't always eat in your home*" (Parent/carer). There was an acceptance that in these circumstances, school breakfast was preferable as opposed to a rushed breakfast, breakfast eaten on the way to school, or even no breakfast, "*Ideal world it would be at home, but if that's not the option or if they struggle then I agree that it should be somewhere else rather than just as they're walking*." (School Staff). Moreover, the provision of a "healthy" breakfast meal was also regarded as a significant factor beyond merely the environment where breakfast was served, "*As long as the person's getting a decent healthy, well fairly healthy anyway meal, it doesn't really matter*" (Parent/carer).

### Sociocultural Beliefs about Breakfast with the Family {#S3-2-3}

A further theme under this domain comprised of beliefs about breakfast with the family. Breakfast with the family was perceived to be of significant importance among certain participants and a key reason for preferring breakfast at home, "*Some families want to spend some time with them when they have their breakfast before they go to school*" (Child). Some parents/carers considered breakfast a time for family communications, "*You're sat bonding with your kids sat having something to eat*" (Parent/carer). Moreover, some children reported that they felt more comfortable eating breakfast at home with their family, "*You're eating with your mum and dad at home so it makes you feel even more comfortable*" (Child).

Additionally, there was also prevalent perception among adult participants, namely parents/carers and school staff, that breakfast should be served and eaten at a table, preferably with the family, "*In my house all together at a table, nowhere else, TVs not on, phones aren't allowed at the table*" (Parent/carer). Eating breakfast at the table was associated, among these participants, with "good family values," and a decline in these traditions was perceived as a general decline in family values, "*This is what goes wrong in our days with people, they don't sit at a table and eat their meals together*." (School Staff).

While there was a preference toward eating breakfast with the family among some participants, in some of these instances household commitments meant that parents/carers were not always eating with children, "*My two little boys sit and they have their breakfast and I have mine and we like chat, well I'm actually getting on with jobs*" (Parent/carer). Likewise, some parents/carers claimed that rushed morning routines meant that eating together as a whole family was often unrealistic, particularly for large families and families with young children, "*I know it's hard for some parents, I mean I'm rushing about and it's only just myself and Suzy\*. Especially if they've got babies and little ones to look after*" (Parent/carer). Moreover, as parents themselves, some school staff also reported that work commitments also prevented them from eating breakfast at home with their children, "*Everybody's got busy lives haven't they? I don't do it at home with my children*." (School Staff).

There was an acknowledgment, among participants, that breakfast at school was a positive alternative to a rushed breakfast or no breakfast at home, "*Obviously it would be better at home to sit having conversations with maybe your siblings and your mum and dad but if that's not possible, then to bring them somewhere -- I think it's best for them rather than having nothing*." (School Staff).

Secondary domain 2: External factors influencing breakfast consumption {#S3-3}
----------------------------------------------------------------------

This final secondary domain incorporates themes relating to the external factors, which were perceived to have an influence on breakfast consumption behaviors among participants. These themes are relating to poverty and food insecurity, food insecurity during weekends and school holidays, work and educational commitments, family and household commitments, and family structure.

### Poverty and Food Insecurity {#S3-3-1}

As evident from the deprivation measures provided in Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}, the local area, in which the schools participating in this study were located, experiences multiple levels of deprivation, "*This catchment area that's what it come down to, it's a deprived area for many reasons*." (School Staff). It was perceived that rising levels of poverty in the area had resulted in families experiencing increased food insecurity, "*It's such a poor deprived area, and people just can't afford \[food\]. There's food banks in the area. There were never food banks when I first moved here*" (Parent/carer). It was considered that these rising level of food insecurity were having a detrimental impact on breakfast consumption behaviors among families experiencing poverty, "*In this catchment area, we're in a deprived area so for whatever reason a lot of children come to school without breakfast*." (School Staff). It was supposed that the poverty experienced by some families in the local area may be impacting on parents'/carers' ability to afford the cost of breakfast foods, "*We are quite a poverty stricken area and it perhaps doesn't seem a great deal of money to somebody that's got a little bit in their pocket but when you have nothing, cereal, toast, it can mean you know going without*." (School Staff).

Some school staff claimed to have genuine concerns about families experiencing high levels of food insecurity, and worried about the subsequent impact on children, such as missing meals and consuming low quality foods. This was a particular concern for large families with multiple children to feed, "*There are families of concern that we think we know they're not going to have that breakfast when they get home and they won't have the quality. When there's lots of them, big families, you know it's the cost, especially during \[school\] holidays*." (School Staff). Staff from one school reported providing assistance to families experiencing food insecurity in the past via a local food bank. Moreover, some school staff expressed additional concerns about some families experiencing working poverty, "*It tends to be the working parents that struggle, the working parents and the ones who can't claim for anything*." (School Staff). There were specific concerns about those in low paid and multiple employment and those living in private rented and/or multiple occupation accommodation, "*Lower paid jobs and they're on the breadline, they're in rented accommodation and multiple occupation. Cause some do two jobs*." (School Staff). It was perceived that these parents/carers may be doubly disadvantaged by low incomes and a lack of eligibility for benefits such as free school meals.

Reassuringly, it was perceived that the universal free school breakfast scheme was contributing to the mitigation of food insecurity in the community. It was supposed that the provision of a breakfast meal for children provided a small level of financial assistance for families and reassurance for families experiencing food insecurity, "*I think it just takes the pressure off them and it just gives them the knowledge that the child is gonna come to school, have something to eat to set them up for the day till lunch time*" (Parent/carer). The universal element of the free school breakfast program was considered a significant feature for those parents experiencing working poverty, and potentially not eligible for free school meals.

### Food Insecurity During Weekends and School Holidays {#S3-3-2}

A further prevalent theme under this domain was food insecurity specific to weekends and school holidays. Disconcertingly, a minority of children did confide that they experienced food insecurity during weekends and school holidays, "*Sometimes I don't have any*...*because sometimes on weekends there isn't any breakfast things in, because erm the food are only in little boxes and erm there's isn't any left*" (Child), implying that they sometimes missed breakfast during these periods because there were no breakfast foods in the home. Moreover, some school staff reported that they were aware of families who were experiencing amplified food insecurity during weekends and school holidays, because of the additional food costs for breakfast and lunch, particularly during the longer summer holidays, "*You're thinking if this is the beginning of the summer holidays, they've got 6 weeks*." (School Staff). There were concerns among school staff about particular families' access to adequate food during weekends and school holidays and specific anxieties about the impact on children experiencing food insecurity during these periods. "*You know certain children and you think what's going to happen to them over the holidays. You're worried, are they getting fed, and probably the answer is no, they're not and it must be hard for children as well*." (School Staff).

School staff from one school reported organizing food provision assistance to families during school holidays via a local food bank. Moreover, some school staff considered there was a definite need for breakfast provision during school holidays to alleviate food insecurity for families during these difficult periods, "*I think for some children, some families there is a definite, definite need, you know we've had to give food parcels out and things*." (School Staff). However, it was also acknowledged that the additional provision would be difficult due to perceived funding issues and sustainability of a holiday feeding program, and the potential negative stigma it may attract, "*How would we cope during the holidays, and if we did there would be a stigma*." (School Staff). School staff had concerns that the school would find it difficult to offer food provision to children during the school holidays due to these issues.

Further concerns for families, during weekends and school holidays, in addition to the costs of providing food for children that they would normally receive at school, were the extra childcare costs for parents/carers with work or educational commitments, "*Childcare is an issue, they can't all pay £25 for whatever*"(school staff). Living in a seaside town reliant upon seasonal local tourism, it was considered that the issue of childcare was amplified for some working parents/carers during the school holidays, specifically those in employment where they were unlikely to be authorized leave during busy school holiday periods, "*Holidays are a killer, a lot of them are working in the holidays and they can't have the time off in the summer, so for us as a seaside town*" (School Staff).

### Work/Educational Commitments and Family/Household Responsibilities {#S3-3-3}

Work and educational commitments were further themes under the domain of external factors, which were perceived to influence breakfast behaviors. It was reported by some participants that work and educational commitments meant that morning routines were often rushed, and consequently had an impact on the family's breakfast behaviors, "*There's a lot of chaos in my house in a morning. You know everyone is busy getting ready for work*" (Parent/carer). Parents/carers and school staff claimed that combinations of work and/or educational commitments, and household and family responsibilities, often had a detrimental impact on their breakfast behaviors, "*Yesterday I didn't \[eat breakfast\]. I've got to go to work in the afternoon. I need to make sure that I've got everything done by lunch time get him ready for school*" (Parent/carer), resulting in them skipping breakfast or eating breakfast later.

Encouragingly, in schools where breakfast was served before the start of the formal school day, it was considered that free childcare in the morning, in addition to a free breakfast alleviated morning routines for parents/carers with educational commitments, "*I've got to be at college for 9 in the morning, so that helps me drop them off before*" (Parent/carer), or work commitments, "*If someone has a 9 to 5 job they're going to struggle to get them up, ready and fed and brought to school*" (Parent/carer). Moreover, it was also perceived that the provision of free school breakfast before the start of the school day alleviated the financial costs associated with fee bearing breakfast clubs, which were previously utilized by working families, "*If they've got work and they don't have to pay for breakfast club. They can drop them off a little bit earlier and then get to work and I know some parents that do that*" (Parent/carer).

### Large Families and Families with Young Children {#S3-3-4}

Additional themes under this domain were the impacts of having multiple or young children on morning routines and breakfast behaviors, "*It could be a struggle you know three children and a baby*" (School Staff). One parent, with a very young child, claimed they often skipped breakfast, due to a lack of time with the extra caring responsibilities in addition to the usual household and family responsibilities, *"I've got my hands full. I'm up and I get everything ready. Usually I try and do it \[eat breakfast\] before her bottle, but if not then I'd quickly do theirs and I'd just leave mine and that's when I'd forget to have it* (Parent/carer). It was considered that the additional responsibilities associated with having very young or multiple children may have a detrimental impact on breakfast consumption behaviors, in that parents/carers perceive they do not have time for their own breakfast and consequently skip breakfast or eat breakfast later.

Reassuringly, it was perceived, among participants, that free school breakfast provision alleviated rushed morning routines for larger families, "*I know it can be quite a rush in the morning when you've got lots of children, so to bring them in and know that they're here and they're ready*" (Parent/carer), in that the provision of breakfast for children meant that parents/carers did not have to provide a breakfast at home, and thereby saved time in the mornings. It was also considered that free school breakfast eased some of the financial pressures associated with the costs of providing breakfast food for larger numbers of children, "*I think it helps them, a million percent, especially if they've got a few children*" (Parent/carer). Moreover, it was also apparent that free school breakfast eased morning pressures for parents/carers with young children, "*My mum has a baby now so it and now she needs, she doesn't have much time to do our breakfast so I think it's helping her that we go to breakfast club*" (Child).

Discussion {#S4}
==========

The current study set out to examine the sociocultural beliefs, views and attitudes toward breakfast, and the self-reported breakfast consumption behaviors, among key stakeholders at the center of a council wide universal free school breakfast initiative, within an area of high socioeconomic deprivation, in the North West of England, UK. A grounded theory analysis of the qualitative data, collected during semi-structured interviews and small focus groups, revealed a qualitative model for breakfast behaviors. This model, represented in Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}, consists of three domains relating to breakfast behaviors, and the internal and external factors which influence breakfast behaviors. A range of breakfast behaviors were reported including, regular and later breakfast consumption, breakfast skipping, double breakfasting, and eating breakfast on the way to school. Internal influencers of breakfast behaviors included sociocultural beliefs, views and attitudes about the breakfast meal, including the importance of breakfast, and breakfast at home vs breakfast at school. External influencers of breakfast behaviors included socioeconomic factors such as poverty, food insecurity, weekends and school holidays, work and educational commitments, and multiple or young children. It was considered that the free school breakfast scheme alleviated a number of barriers to breakfast consumption, particularly socioeconomic factors relating to poverty, food insecurity, work/educational commitments, and family structures.

The reported high levels of poverty, food insecurity, and use of food banks, reported within the community that this study was undertaken, is an area of concern, particularly in light of a recent review into household food security in the UK, which contends that accessing food aid is often a last resort when parents/carers have exhausted all other strategies ([@B31]). Furthermore, a recent report, into food poverty in the UK, shows significant increases in food bank usage between the period from 2010 to 2013, and estimates further increases in usage due to ongoing pressures on household incomes ([@B32]). According to this report, the UK's poorest households were increasingly unable to maintain a healthy balanced diet, with accounts of individuals reducing food consumption to the point of malnutrition and children arriving to school hungry ([@B32]). Another recent large scale UK based study, on the impact of hunger in the classroom, reported an estimated 2.4 children in every class in England, and Wales were arriving to school hungry at least once a week, with concerns about the impact on learning and loss of learning time ([@B33]). Promisingly, in this study, it was considered that the council's universal free school breakfast scheme contributed to the mitigation of food insecurity for families on low incomes, through the provision of a free breakfast for all children at school. Comparatively, a large scale US based study also found that school breakfast schemes had the potential to alleviate food-related concerns for families at-risk of food insecurity; but, however did not necessarily alleviate food insecurity once the family was experiencing high levels of deprivation ([@B34]). Further research may be therefore necessitated to identify the impacts of various school breakfast models on differing levels poverty and food insecurity.

Moreover, food insecurity, specific to weekends and school holidays, was reported in this study as a key concern. It was perceived that families were experiencing amplified food insecurity during these periods, due to the additional costs for food usually provided at school, and in the case of working parents/carers, childcare costs. Additionally, school staff reported they had organized food assistance, via local food banks, for a minority of families in the past. These findings lend support to those from a recent review into household food security and food aid in the UK ([@B31]), which reported a rise in food banks during school holidays. According to the review, an increasing number of parents/carers were experiencing difficulty in providing sufficient food during school holidays, particularly those from low income families usually in receipt of free school meals and breakfast club support ([@B31]). It has been acknowledged that the issue of food poverty is often worsened for families during the school holidays, when free school meals and in some cases free school breakfast, milk, and fruit are not available to children ([@B35]). For those who rely heavily on these food sources, the implication of the absence of this food source over the school holidays is of great concern ([@B35]). A large scale UK based study with teachers and parents reported that an estimated one in eight children may not be getting enough to eat during the school holidays, with reports from teachers of children returning to school after the school holidays having visibly lost weight and/or showing declines in readiness to learn ([@B36]).

Further socioeconomic factors in this study, which were perceived to negatively influence breakfast consumption, included: work and education educational commitments, household and family responsibilities, and multiple or very young children, each of which, it was supposed, contributed to rushed morning routines. Previous research into UK school breakfast clubs reported that rushed and chaotic mornings were cited as reasons for children not being offered breakfast in households where there is food available ([@B37]), and associations have also been suggested between rushed morning routines and breakfast skipping in children and adolescents ([@B38]--[@B40]) Encouragingly, in this study, it was perceived among participants that free school breakfast eased morning routines for families with additional responsibilities and commitments. These findings lend support to a previous qualitative pilot evaluation of the universal free school breakfast scheme, which reported perceptions that free school breakfast eased rushed morning routines and contributed to a more positive and calmer start to the school day for children ([@B41]).

Moreover, it is apparent, from the findings in this study, that certain sociocultural beliefs may act as barriers to school breakfast participation. For example, beliefs that the home environment is a superior to the school environment for consuming breakfast, parents'/carers' evident lack of confidence in the free school breakfast scheme, and parents'/carers' reluctance to relinquish parental control over their children's breakfast consumption. These issues potentially necessitate a more open and transparent dialog between families, schools and other stakeholders to increase participation, and parents'/carers' knowledge of and confidence in the free school breakfast scheme. The prevalence of the belief that breakfast was the most important meal of the day and general positive attitudes toward breakfast in general in this study, particularly in respect to children consuming breakfast, is encouraging in light of identified associations between positive attitudes toward breakfast and increased consumption of healthy foods in the morning ([@B42]). These positive attitudes toward breakfast, among participants in this study, potentially provide a positive platform in gaining increased parental support for the universal free school breakfast scheme.

Additional barriers to regular and early breakfast consumption, reported in this study, included a perceived lack of appetite in mornings, sometimes due to overeating the previous evening. These findings lend support to previous research, which has found associations between a reported lack of appetite and breakfast skipping ([@B38]). Parents/carers had concerns about the impact of their breakfast behaviors, i.e., eating breakfast later and skipping breakfast, on their children, and the potential of children modeling these perceived "negative" breakfast behaviors. These concerns may be valid in light of previous research, which has found associations between parental breakfast consumption and adolescent breakfast consumption ([@B8], [@B43]). Thus, perhaps, social health interventions, which are aiming to positively influence children's dietary behaviors, should pay consideration to the significant role that parents/carers may have in influencing positive change to children's diets, and thereby aim to foster more open dialog with parents/carers.

In this study, breakfast skipping was suspected as a method of weight control in a minority of older primary school female children. These findings provide support to previous research, which has suggested an increased prevalence of breakfast skipping among adolescent girls ([@B44]). Associations have also been found between breakfast skipping and body dissatisfaction, weight control behaviors ([@B44]), and eating disorder ([@B45]). The perceived detrimental impact of breakfast skipping on children's learning, in this study, also lends support to previous research, which has reported associations between breakfast omission and more rapid declines in cognition across the school morning ([@B13]). Furthermore, it has been suggested that cognitive functioning is more vulnerable to the effects of short-term hunger in undernourished children ([@B46], [@B47]), and food insecurity may have detrimental effects on attainment ([@B48]). Therefore, by alleviating short-term hunger, universal free school breakfast may thus have the potential to improve children's cognitive functioning, particularly in socioeconomically deprived areas with high levels of food insecurity. However, while the findings in this study lend support to the wider research findings, more research is necessitated into the impacts of school breakfast on acute cognitive functions.

On the contrasting theme of children overeating across the morning and instances of double breakfasting, a recent unpublished US based study, examining the associations between double breakfasting, i.e., consuming breakfast at home and school, with levels of physical activity and weight outcomes, reported that adolescent males were more likely to consume breakfast at home and school. The study also found a positive relationship between school breakfast participation and BMI in adolescent girls, but no relationship in adolescent males. In both sexes, school breakfast participation was not associated with the probability of being overweight[^1^](#fn1){ref-type="fn"}. Moreover, previous US based studies have found associations between school breakfast participation and reduced BMI ([@B40], [@B50]), and it has been suggested that school breakfast is a valuable tool in reducing obesity ([@B51]). In this study, double breakfasting was seemingly more likely to occur in environments where breakfast was served in the classroom at the start of the formal school day, and less so where breakfast was served in a canteen or dining hall before the start of the school day. Perhaps, this was due to children electing to attend school breakfast before the start of the school day, as opposed to breakfast in the classroom, where all children are typically in attendance whether they are consuming school breakfast or not. This study provides original insights into the issue of double breakfasting, specific to the provision of a universal free school breakfast. However, more research is necessitated to determine the potential effects of double breakfasting, on long-term obesity epidemics in deprived communities, particularly as breakfast provision in schools is becoming increasingly prevalent in the UK.

While the findings from the current study offer an original qualitative insight into breakfast behaviors, the barriers to breakfast consumption and school breakfast, the study is not without limitations. At the time of the study, the school breakfast scheme had been established for 1½ years, which placed limitations on the study design, meaning it was not possible to incorporate pre and post intervention measures. A further limitation with this research was the use of a sample from a small number of schools located in one area of the UK, thereby limiting the generalizability of the findings. However, the aim of this study was not to infer causality or wide ranging generalization, but instead to present an account of stakeholders' experiences and perceptions of a universal free school breakfast scheme, within a community experiencing high levels of socioeconomic deprivation. Further research is necessitated, particularly at a national level in the UK, in order to gain a more comprehensive knowledge into the effectiveness of school breakfast, in the context of outcomes relating to the child, school, family, and wider community.
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